
Here are easy ways to save money

Savings Made Simple

Most everyone agrees that saving money is important.
With a savings plan, you can start saving for big
purchases, like a car or a college education. Savings
can also help out in an emergency—like a flat tire or
losing your wallet.
The problem with saving is getting started. Many
people believe saving money is hard to do. However,
saving money can be easy and simple. The trick is to
find easy ways to save that work for YOU.

m o n e y t a l k s 4 t e e n s . o r g

Should I Be Listening?

MONEY SAVINGS 
S T R AT E G I E S

GOALS & BUDGETS

NINE GREAT REASONS TO

S A V E

A Simple Savings Plan
Savings Pays

Ask friends and family what 
easy ways they use to save 

money. Some of their ideas may 
also work for you. Share the easy 

saving tips in this newsletter 
with them.

Saving Tip
If you decide to keep your money in the bank, 

don’t choose just any bank. Find the bank that’s best 
for you. Call or visit at least three banks before you decide 

which bank is best for you. 

Be sure to choose a bank that:
• will help you earn the highest interest on your savings

• does not charge fees for using your account
• makes it convenient for you to add to your savings

Don’t choose just any bank! Be choosy.

Be Choosy
It Makes a Di!erence Where You Save

Greeting cards are expensive.
Be creative and make your own cards.

Give of yourself instead of a gift – your time and 
talents are appreciated for any special event.
Recycle bottles and cans for their redemption 

value – put your earnings in your savings.

Just buy less!!!

More Ways
to Save

Come up with your own ideas!

Other Ways
to Save

T E E N  G U I D E

Money Talks…Should I Be Listening? Is a series of five teen guides designed for teenagers. The topics and subject matter content are based on the results of a
survey completed by teens. The goals of these teen guides are to assist teens in 1) identifying their money spending and saving habits; 2) understanding the
importance of long-term savings, and 3) developing savings plans that meet their lifestyles. Comments regarding these newsletters can be addressed to: Consumer
Economics Department, University of California Cooperative Extension (UCCE), 135 Building C, Highlander Hall, Riverside, CA 92521. Authors: Shirley Peterson,
Margaret Johns, Charles Go, Susan Cortz; Development Team: the UCCE Money Talks Workgroup; Graphic Designer: Kerry Decker, UC Riverside. 2007
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Money Saving Strategies
Which of these money saving ideas will work for you?

NNiinnee GGrreeaatt 

RReeaassoonnss
ttoo 

SAVE
• To cover expenses for special occasions

(prom, birthdays, trips, etc.). 

• To pay for unexpected expenses (e.g., a car
repair, auto accident, broken digital camera,
outrageous cell phone bill, etc.).

• To take advantage of unexpected opportunities
(e.g., a trip, hard to get tickets to a concert or
sporting event, a great sale, etc.).

• To help you achieve financial goals (e.g.,
buying a car, home, computer, vacation, etc.).

• To pay for college.

• To avoid credit card debt.

• To have an emergency fund to cover day-to-
day expenses if you lose your job or your
parents stop paying your expenses. 

• To prepare for retirement.  (The sooner you
start the less you have to save.)

• To give you peace of mind and a sense of
financial security.
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Goals 

You will be more motivated to save money if you have set goals

for yourself. A goal is something to work toward, such as

buying your own car. Whatever you want to save for is your

choice. Just be sure to write it down. By writing it down you

are more likely to keep saving for your goals.

Budgets

A budget is a plan for spending and saving. A budget can help

you get control of your spending. Include savings in your plan

by Paying Yourself First. Setting aside money at the beginning

of your budget period will ensure that your savings will grow.
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Write the savings

strategies that you

think will work for you

below.  Be successful!

Start by choosing up to

3 ways to save.

Making too many

changes at one time is

hard and you may give

up on your saving plan. 

M a k e  A  N o t e
Saving money does not need to
be hard. Remember these three
keys to saving:

• Start the saving habit early—
today is the best day to start
saving.

• Find easy ways you can save.

• Save money on a regular basis.

If you can save just $10 a month
for 10 years and you earn 7% interest on your

money, you will have $1,750 in savings. After 20

years you would have more than $5,000 in your sav-

ings account. If you saved for 30 years, you would

have more than $12,000! The more you save, the

more your savings will grow. Check it out.

S a v i n g  $ 1 0  Pe r  M o n t h  C a n  H e l p  Yo u  R e a c h  Yo u r  G o a l s
Interest Rate
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